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NEWS OF THE 
Mï II IIIEF

LIQUOR CASE. «HUIT PEACE,
BUI FEU MB

REV. DR. SHEARERl BRITAIN WINS.
/ Collingwood Restaurant Proprietor 

Swore She Seld Local Option Beer. Wants Police to Have Authority to 
Raid Disorderly Houses. Escaped Indian Student Gut of Frances 

Control.Presbyterians Propose Federal Union 
of All Protestant Bodies.

Instead of a Union of the Presbyterian 
and Other Churches.

Collingwood despatch —The first ot 
the many liquor prosecutions entered 
against local people was taken up 
this afternoon before Police Magis 
trate Hogg, the case being in charge 
of Provincial License Inspector Ayearst, 
with Mr. W. A. Boyd, K. C., prosecuting. 
Mrs. Alice Crothers, proprietor of 
taurant, was charged with illegally sell
ing liquor to John Fisher, a liquor detec
tive.

I Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Some strengthening

U. s. Peace Commission Discussed In I £ mo
Imperial Parliament.

g ivc city police the same authority to
Statements by British, French and I "m

German Ministers. orderly house can only be raided on the
■ authority of a warrant authorizing 

search for liquor, xvliich it has been 
. il- charged is on unlicensed sale at such a

uermany increasing Her Army by Ten pi^e. He asked for another amendment 
Thousand Soldiers. | U'C

sent the surety of persons of no ac- 
. I cou** l is accepted for the reappearance

London, Feb. 2«.—The America# sug- | of offenders.
gestion for the appointment of a British 
Peace Commission “to act with similar

The Hague, Feb. 27.—The Permanent 
| Court of Arbitration to-day decided that 
! Greater Britain xvas not bound to sur
render Yinavak Damodar Savarkar, the 
Indian law student, to the French Gov- 

( ernnicnt,
! &ivantk«r escaped U* Kronen *•>;!
I xvhen the vessel upon xvhich he was being «• 

returned to India f ir trial fol’oxving hn 
arrest in London, stopped in the harbor 
of Marseilles. He xvas arrested by 
police and turned over to the British de
tectives. The matter of the rights ot 
asylum for a political refugee was "rais
ed and the question of xvhether the pri
soner should he returned to ^he French 
Government submitted to The Hague 
tribunal.

Talk Fest at Paris Over the Harem 
Skirt. x

a res-

A Three-Million Dock to be Built at 
Esquimault.

Toronto despatch: The union of the 
Methodist Congregational and Presbyter
ian Churches on the basis at present 
propped did not find favor at the meet
ing of representative ministers and lay
men of the Presbyterian . churches of 
Toronto and other centres held in St. 
Andrexv’e Church school room yester
day to discuss the problem. A federal 
union embracing all Protestant Indies, 
each branch to preserve its identity and 

a inia, Tn.|... autonomy xvas advised instead.
commissions of other countries in the I |flPânl TPr flT V Ranie uSortb^thîeo “Chcs^amTd

furtherance of the. principle of arbitra- I Will sill | II Lei | | was its limitations. It xvas pointed out
tion and international accord has been î,l"ltT,by mean* of a federation of all
brought to the front in a ietter written ----------rSSU

by Sir Edward Grey, in reply to an in- Japan tO Continue the Limitation of of the social problems in the large citiesvZ;np^ t^mbm TZI JaP Emigration.

Council of the Interparliamentary Un-

Amh.fhe/riwe,h F,°reiEn s,,,'lctary said ITwelve Years' Tariff Agreement With
Ambassador \\ hitelaw Reid conferred „ .. . 0. ,

the United Mates.

Pusher swore that lie liad bought li
quor in the restaurant, but other* who 
were there at the time thought it was 
only ‘‘load option’’ beer. The Magis
trate took tile same view and dismissed 
the charge. Other cases will be taken 
up on Monday.

the

Moving Pictures Ticket Collector Gets 
Nine Months.

coioiiiioi busLieut. 8. R. West, U. S. A., of 
Ou Vis, Alaska 
terday, five

The shoe factory of A. Mendelson & 
fcons, of Albany, was destroyed bv fire 
today, entailing a loss of about *$100,-

Her Excellency the Countess Grev, is 
now the honorary president of ' the 
Ladies' Benevolent Institution, of Mon- 
treat.

Fort
a, was frozen to death yes- 
miles from Tishou. rCONSPIRACY CASE

t
United States Women to Wear That 

Kind Th:s Summer. - Matthew Wilson Ready For Trial, But 
Crown Not Ready.

prevention of overlapping in the 
home and foreign mission fields than 
could be obtained through the union of 
merely three denominations.

There was about, 50 in attendance at 
the meeting. Rev. D. McLeod, of Barrie, 
presided, and Rev. A. H.

An explosion in the Battle Creek food 
factory at London, Out., damaged the 
idof of the building and scalded several 
employees.

The Management Committee of the 
Toronto Board of Education xrould de
lay the inquiry into charges against L. 
•>. Levee.

Aeeordin 
President

Convention of National Association of 
Retail Milliners in Chicago.

Another Echo t»f the Farmers Ban* 
Failure.with him in December, when he .informed 

mm that this Government had the deep- 
est interest in the plan for an inter-, ... , .
national agreement, and for this purpose Washington, Feb. 2i.—ihe uew Japan- 
would be prepared to enter upon a frank c8e treat.v, the text of which was pub- 
and full exchange of views with the J i-cin-d here to-dav, and which is
icti .C?Vernment on the sub’ lading before the Senate, comprises 
ject. «nd to lend support to any well- eighteen articles
considered and practical proposition that 1 , ,
might be put forxvard bv ihe American | subJects already treated in t'lie existing 
Government. " convention, though in many instances
r„vLmTd a^ded t!,at ,:‘e British the language of the articles is changed 
resolmbîn "e*come the to 'hake the provisions contai n! l„ invd

®.f ,h<‘ be,nat* and House of «n conditions. Perhaps ,he most im- 
wnnl wUh s’èm’ îind, - WTld look for- portant feature of the document, which, 
conclusions frHPv a 1C,‘n^St to th! ltb,le ,,ot Part of the treaty, is attach: 
commission If ,h 1,, '' the P>°Poaed *"<l to it in connection will, the mm.

5E 7*^ swsss
MILITARISM IX GERMANY. 'd States, the undersigned, Japanese Am- 

Bcrhn, Feb. 2 7—The Reichstag to-day I bassador in Washington, duly authorized 
passed the second reading of the five- by his Government, lias tin- power to de- 
year military bill, which is designed to I cbtxe that the imperial Japanese Gov- 
strengthen the army gradually by more *rn™«nt are fully prepared to maintain 
than 10,°00 soldiers. There was no op- I 1,11,1 equal effectiveness the limitation 
position to the bill, except on the part control which they have for the past

f-.n.,.T'v',t’n ■ ‘I,W ?•»«. ei*rci*d i- regulation of
l-tneral \ on Heering, Prussian Min- «migration of laborers to the Unitfd 

Mter of War said the question had been ?<»!«»• (.signed) Y. Ytlchida. Feb 21 
under careful consideration for many »»." ,
years. The greatest, progress Germany It is provided that this treaty «hall 
lias made ,n the last forty years, he J supersede the treaty of J8SI4 when iL be- 
asserted, was largely due to universal I comes operative on July 17 1911 
military service. that it shall remain i„" for,, ,8

Herr Basserman. the National Liberal .'««ra. At the end of twelve rears the 
2nr 5?ldv_tbat idea! universal peace treaty eontinue, operative "nies! 
could not be realized in the near fu- «* months' notice to the “ Mr.r, is
toi/rrr1^1 arming. B,il‘“r»' Ratification mus, be Vxehaeged 

Jlrnie,Ky «° increase her army ■" Tokio not later than three month,
and introduce universal military 6ervice. I t.he present d«t# ; j ,
and tile United States was developing I provision in connection with i|mP'n *"1*
T a", “Triallst »»d was* cration before c!™' .«s t0'“"d"

V.rimis other speakers referred sym- 'h? ^
pathetically to di-armaW. Herr the treaty ”g«ments refer,ed to in
Speck, Clerical, said that the ideas of *-------------
disarmament and international arbitra- T,,_ _

Dr.m^tonw,bn,7'”rProg!LIîvpetopi^:l THE TEMPLARS
manded that the Reichstag seriously dis
cuss the problem of disarmament! and i is,;,, c j ± ,,
Herr Korfanty, a Polish representative, Will EndeaVOf tO NdVC TcmDeranfF 
said that Germany should have accepted * n j; ■ * 11 • ,
England',, disarmament overtures, and I vândfüâtBS Nominated,
not have rejected them with a wave of 
the hand.

Maegillivray.
of Weston, acted as secretary. The local 
clergy were xvell represented aud 
those from out-of-town points 
Principal McKay, of Vancouver. Rev.
R^G^Macb ^t'p^iL^laril,ts' an^ !tnd W. S. Morden, assistant manfig r

iaHf* , of the Trusts & Guarantee Go ,
Aftei considéraulc discussion a strong , ... . ... „

organization, was effected, to In- known ^ar«ed with conspiracy with ». K. 
a« “The Presbyterian Association for Tra,vers u> «b1»'" «"due and unfair 
the Federal Union of the Churches.” A PrefeJe,,ce ov*r <*■« oth<!r creditors of 
tenative statement was adopted as an * 1 j v?7SerB ®ai?^a waf. at
indication of the direction the move- !'ld ,of the m«T,\mZ Rf1'06 court, and. . 
nient would take. Mho election of of- as eX[K*cted, was not gone intos i:,™; -*»<*>*.
sa— ---« !svvy a-»

ofh!L P,o.^J!nr,!V,tT ” , r?"<'hF* joumment. The case was then left 
f he Protestant ( hmeh could give up over for a week and on next Friday 
eir name and identity without much it will be agreed upou what day to 

needless injury. It ik lield that a fed- hold the investigation, 
eral union, where each Intdy xvould pre- The two defendants ‘pleaded r.ot 
serve its autonomy and he allowed to guilty when the charge xvas read over, 
earry on its work m a xvay Iwst suited There was another charge against 
to iU gemu# and outlook, would lie Mr. Morden. He was arraigned n 
feasible and valuable. tJie charge of hypothecation of :he

A general council, having advisory hanks notes together with J. R, 
oversight, of the xvork-txxithin the Do- Stratton and J.~J. Warren. Finally 
minion of Canada, upon whieh the vari- both cases were left over until next 
ous churches may ague to co-operate, fë/iday. when a day for proceeding 
made up of represent a live, lav and will be agreed 
clerical, from the different branches en
tering into the federation, is 
mended.

/among
Chicago. Feb. 27.—Because His Majes

ty King George of Britain is to be 
crowned three months lienee, the pre
vailing theme in feminine headgear for 
1911 will be “( oronation.*’

This pronunciamento comes from dele
gates to the annual convention of the 
National - Association of Retail Millin
ers. Some five thousand delegates are 
said to be in Chicago today. Among the 
Easter creation* are: Empire bonnet, a 
close-fitting a (tail : a glorification of the 
hoods xvorii by axiators and automobile 
racers.

Helmet hat - A reduced rite of 'di
signs usually given to large hats; 're
sembled the hat of a London “bobby/’ 

Louis XI turlnn Draped hood in txvo 
styles: (ai soft fur dress: (b) high and 
round, or less clinging material for the 
street:

Toronto despatch: The case agai'Fsr, 
Matthew Wilson, K.C., of Chatham

g to today's Parie Figaro 
Fallicros will visit both Al- 

tiert of Belgium, and (jiiecn Wilhclmina 
of Holland in May.

In the by-election in West bury. Wilt
shire, Hon. Geoffrey Howard (Liberal) 
waa elected with 5,073 votes. His Un
ionist oponont. U. L. I'alnit r. had 4,492.

Rev. Dr. J. McLaurin, f ar nearly forty 
vears a missionary in India under the 
Baptist Board, is tying seriously ill at 
his residence, 193 Robert street, Toron-

Most of these cover

to.
While going to work at Chatham. 

Rasper Sehwemier. a cabinet maker, <i2 
years old, was seized with heart trouble 
and died while being taken to a doc
tor's office.

Strained relations between the Pitts- 
burg Railway Go., and its employees 
caused by the discharge of shopmen, con
tinue ami no change is expected until 
next Monday.

The

Other styles include the classical Rem- 
aandt and Louis XIX . shape, which is 

turned up behind and down in front: 
the Reynolds hat of 1S70. «ill, the side- 
front turned up: the Gainsborough and 

ie Leghorn. I-or the outdoors giri. bur
lap will la used.

As to trimmings, it is asserted that rib- 
hon and lace flowers have come 
1 he latter must be white, 
flowers

Nova Scotia Logi.-dat 
opened by Lieut.-Governor MacGregor, 
xx ho was received xvith .1 salute from i lie 
t itadel and a guard of soldiers .it the 
Government buildings.

Under the compulsory service laxx iir 
Australia. 12.1.000 lads have registered 
for army training. Figures show res
ponse by the youths of the federation 
.has been marvellous.

ure xvas

to stay.
Among the

v .. , • buttercups, daisies, dan-
délions am! .wcet pea. fin<l favor. Uoro- 
~ :°"fr wiU Picduminatc in the 
spring, but this,, probably will give way 
to individual needs as the * a
grosses.

upon.

FARMERS BANK.
season pro-

AGAINST RAILWAYSJudg«‘ Barron is still sitting at the 
King Edward Hotel. Toronto, hearing 
evidence in the cases of the Grand 
I runk strikers. So far lu» lias consider
ed those of the eastern division.

In Chile

TEACHERS' PAY. Government Sees No Reason for Com
mission—No Relief for Shareholdersnterstate Commerce Commission Al

lows No Rate Increase.a railway train jump
ed tile track* on the Inidge 
the American Braden Copper Mines to- 
dav. and plunged into the ravine below, 
fifty persons xvere killed or wounded.

Dry goods find notions to the vil.ie 
of about $200 were seized as contraband 
by the Customs Department at 
►or. from txvo Syrian women who 
believed to be peddling the 
out the country.

Figures Given in Report of Minister 
of Education.

POttawa despatch: According to a 
reply given 1n the Commons -to-day 
hv Hon. Mr. Fielding, to a question bv 
Mr. David Henderson, there will >. 
no Royal Commission appointed to in
vestigate the affairs of the Farmers 
Bank, 
think

0
Washington. Feb. 27—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission has unanimously 
decided against tile railroads in the im- I 
portant increased freight rate cases that 
have been pending for several month 
The decision of tile commission is sweep
ing beyond al] anticipation, eienbv the 
shippers. jt declines to ailoV a tingle 
increase by the tltlO or more railroads 

. Toronto despatch—The Grfand Council .Vle East a”<l Middle IVest. It throws
FREXCH SOCIALIST LEADER MOVES of the Royal Templars of Temperance a9'd<‘ as “nsuh»tnnt.ialcd the contention 

Paris. Feb. 27—The peace advocates at. the eloaing session yesterday”deter-* “f the ™llroads tbal they must have 
in the Chamber of Deputies returned to min,<l uPon “ course of" action bv which 1"‘"rea„ revenues to meet the increased 
the charge to-dav. On January lfl the ft b°pcs to find relief from present re- î"ost of ,eTulP”ient and operation, and by
Chamber sent to the Committee on For- •trictidns upon temperance reform, it dre*8 b<"tw<'<‘!‘ *50,000,-
eign Aifairs the resolution of the So- waa erolrodied in a suplementai v report !!.!,; ,a",‘V *',0^°t,,000 a year m revenue
cialist leader, M. James, invitingFranee j brought down by the Committee on '/he la, roads bad expected to re-
to join the movement, begun bv the Temperance and Prohibition, urging that, -n, ‘ om l “" l,10P‘,sed
1 mted States, to make treaties of arbi- tbe members attend the preliminaries —//l ‘jg”1™1*8*0" ““.,,,ra tlle curriers to 
‘ration. With all fo-eign countries. This and conventions throughout the province 'n ,l, ml, fCP",7‘<i ‘"''"‘y* , '.v March 
resolution was oppoecd bv M. Piehon, and use their influence towards the se- nf'f«ib„ f a " m "" Pvent
the Foreign Minister. The Socialist lection of candidates for Municipal ".f b?ilu,,: an o,d<*'' 11111 entered
Deputy, M. Sembat. to-day submitted Councils and the Legislature wh0 have t .k' vrZl&Tnï " ■ ,
a motion inviting the Government to th' eause of temperance reform at heart • [tg t c ,rom m“k-
open pourparlers with th, powe s par? Th- election of officers lësû tL as “"‘ï <"l“,,,«ea ,n !>'"«<•• The 
ticnlarly Great Britain and Ge"m™y follows: Grand Councitor-Rev vv ""roads may now appeal to the newly.
wilh a view to the simultaneous limiU- P- Fletcher, Drayton : a And ' ViZ- ’ 1"d 11 18 ,tbe
t,on of armaments and in the meantime Councilor, Mr,. E.'Parkhill. Hamilton: IhiT men will be tlkcn ^
Mispeiul the const ruction of warships Grand Chaplain. Rev. H. R Nobles 'lor I XYhii l ; • t* , .

Tt' ?e He' m <cr"Wf0rd"llHamil^ «~»d bo?wceën,th(:r,MÙti"ppi“l„,,!d S 

for such action ami that 1 n<? npt 'ftld- George Hurst, ioronto; Rivers, they indirectlv affect praetieallv
this kind wouid-seriousVëiJangeTthé ”ery raiiroad in the"United State. '

defences of France. The question had 
been thric# shelved at The Hague.
President laft. he continued, a great ad 
vocale of arbitration, had declared that 
the American navy must be developed 
Germany similarly held strong defences 
as the greatest guarantee of peace at 
present. The motion 
352 to 159.

Eventually the Government 
a motion

g

Rioro:i;;> <i<*M>at<-h: Afvordiiiu lo the 
report ot the Minister of Education, is* 
sued tv-day, school teachers throughout 

stuff thr ush I ,e are getting higher salaries
than they did ay year ago. In urban 

Official announcement is maie m Vic- , ‘,lc average salary for male
toria Hint the British Columbia Var icachers^ is VI,(MW, and increase of V14 
lne RailivHy Company will build v div- °'<V lull'k a"d for female teachers $532. 
dock to cost $3.00(1.0011 at Gnu's Cove, "" 1Ilm'as‘ °f *1*'. In rural schools the 
Esquimault. The dock will he duo ivet avera8® f»“«y for male teachers has in-
long and 100 feet wide. creased $22, being noxv $484.

A Constantinople newspaper reports t,lew seiloola are receiving
that the Turkish Meamcr Harriet filled J ’ “'"“F «W. Tim
with Moslem pilgrims jvms burned it V “ll rxl,l'niled in Public Schools
sea. Not o„c of the ?u«ZgZ and m V' *‘^',239. This was
<*rew escaped <l«iat1i. Official confirma- ,,i ' Mith a t°tal school pop-
.ion of ll„. report is lacking ‘'un"rma >"al‘on 01 401.2,18. The expenditure on

A polemic i, raging i„ Paris oc-r lb, ÎTof LF T'î waa /«RUM.80, a 
harem skirt fro,,, „ hygienic point of population SWmT'I, e,,d *eb0°l 
view. Dr. !W i.s vr the «minion tV,r i- ' 1 V’ :,,R il,e4e are 14.i colegi-
is very healthv. while Pr« f. Duhove „f with two t ‘Sl'hoo,si'1 t!“' Province,
the Academy of Medicine ffravel -* , J w tteachers and 33,!01 pup.l,. The 
H-rt» that it is contrary to anatonîv. * The gruxoî, oAnl0" lh<,m Wtt8 

Wesiev Matthews, ticket coUectu'r at IwîT we ,
the Crystal Palace picture theatre. To- j tistics „f Ermite,,.! / ,, 16
ronto. was yenteneed to nine months in ! school*. Dmiiiff the ve.r m!'l , 1
.he Centra, Prison by Judge \S inches- repo, t ihere ™ * a„ ÔfdOTS mi
tsr. He pleaded guilty to the theft of I pils in urban schools ..„,i , , ”’°‘8 pu"
$20 worth of admission tickets, which |itW7 ih ml" tiî ïJZZT °‘
were resold by l„« emnp uiions. „d!,d. 47.55 per ,e,:i. „f pupils arc‘."n

A disease long affecting goldfish kept urban schools. „„ intreasc for the
ma pond at, Estrc. Eng., has been estai.- of 1.02 per cent. Forty years ago^the
Ilshed as sleeping sickness. Miss llob- urban schools supplied "only about eigi,!
< rlson, who investigated me matter, lias teen per cent. ,,f i.rimarv "school numls 
communicated to th.. Royal Society the in the Province. The co'st nor ia I n 
discovery that leeches carry the disease the public school, im-im cd thi ‘ /
t„ fish as mosquitoes do to animals. 17.52 to 17.8). as compared wftli this 32

per cent, increase in public schools, there 
-was an increase in cost per pupil in high 
sc.jools of $.i.57. the cost now bring $48.

V
Wi.ul-

snd the Government does 
it will be wise public policy 

to relieve the shareholders from double 
liability, “The Government,” said Mr. 
Fielding, “have no reason to doubt that 
the exercise of the powers given to the 
liquidators, and the proceedings 
engaging the attention of the Courts in 
Justice in Toronto, will jead to a full in
vestigation into the disclosure of all the 
affl irs of the bank. Should anything 
arise later to indicate that the investi 
galion is insufficient, the question 
appointing a Royal Commission 
further- considered, 
deeply regrets that a number of

'"/I

Female

0

N "as to
can be 

The Government
increases.

I>!e. xxho are not well able to bear t!i« 
losy, are likely to suffer from the r* 
ure of Ih** bank, but, in the judgment .f 
the Government, it would not be xvi^*» to 
exempt them from the provisions of 
banking aet.“

tilt»
the

ARMY ESTIMATES.the

Less Money This Year—Scarcity of 
of Candidates at Sandhurst.

.. represent a-
tlxes on Grand Executix*e, Messrs. A. B 
Spencer. Collingwood; Honj. Johnson 
Hamilton, and T. H. Kay, Listowel;" 
Grand Deputy Herald. Mrs. Warren, HeV 
peler: Grand Guard. Mr. Robert Hoi tom 
Drew: Grand Sentinel. Mr. S. A. (.oup- 
land, Port Hope.

».

GREAT OFFER. London. Feb. 27.—The army estimates 
issued by War Secretary 

Haldane to-day show a total of $13*,- 
450,000. This is $350,000 less than the

for 1911-12

Christian Herald Will Duplicate All 
Gifts to Chinese.

'lugs sent after 
of the old French xvarship Rielmlic-u, 
whivli after lutmping on the 
off the Scilly MatuU yesterday, releas-
ed her.elf and drifted "toward "the east- iy, i , — 
w:,,-(| hi,,,, of 11 ans-Atlantic shipping, KlLLtL) IN BOSNIA 
picked up tue vagrant vessel off the.. Wlxlfl,
Lizard lo-d-iy* 1 ------- -—_

MEET IN GUELPH.

the «derelict
«stimates for the preceding year. In 

! an accompanying memorandum the Sec- 
------------- j let ary points out that there is a dis-

Washington, Feb. 27,-The American
National Red Cn.ss to-.lay announced ! hurét and suggests that special ind.a-e- 
tluit the Christian Herald, of Noxv York, I ments will he necessary in order f> fill 
xvliich lias contributed ten thousand commissioned ranks, 
sacks of frour for thea-elief of famine ’J he 6"ra ."f $5n5.<IOti is provided for 
sufferers in China, now h.-.s offered to ! <he aeronautic brarteh of the armv. Five

aeroplanes mat three dirigible balloons 
are noxv available and these xvïïl l»e su 
plemented as soon, as trial* enn be 
to determine their practicability.

rejected byxvas

RATE DECISION. . aeeepted
inviting co-operation with the 

powers with the object of ,eeur-
...g dmeusmon at The Hague of th, que,- p . cu n .. . „
«as ad S1t«i‘b“n44/i(<l,sarniament' Thia Sharp Decline in Railway: Jas. McGarve), Oil Operator, Murder

ed and Wife Bacl/ Wounded.

Convention of Retail Hardware Men
Plp-.a James McGarvey. one of the bc<t known

* ®i! operators in Canada, was murdered
and his wife. Julia, iiaillv

l CUPID IN INDIANA. duplicate all gift* made l>y any 
contributor, suck for sack.*

! “It xvill therefore result," says the 
j Red Cross, “that those gixing money 

with xvliich to procure food will by the ( 
act of such gift duplicate their

. New York. Feb. 27.—The stork mr- 
ket to-day reflected its opinion of tfie 
Inter-state Commerce dc.r < :*, again*: 
increased freight rates by heaxy sales ot 
stock at sharp declines in price from 2 
to 4 points from the close of last niglitf] tribv.ticn.”
Selling began early in the London mar
ket, where heavy declines were recorded CAUGHT hlft* !
presaging a xveak opening on the local ~ Lt- • *# . n n
exchange. Boston, >t b. 27.—The [-ciice receix'e-J fllStCT 111 mOHCtOfl PollCG CoUTt jjfl

The security value of some of the al5a,blpg'“‘”. lo",day .fron, ,h,‘y. 'à-a ; IflCendiarv Charcp
western railroad stocks showed average tc al ,?'? Jnn,<',!".° anuoiAcing the ! • mCCnOldry UflargC.
losses of three points more than ves, î,rr,'.st °J 1?“ ,crt Davi... the misting
terday. St. Paul was down 4 12. Union ®ost°n broker, who is charged with .... ,
Pacific dropped 4 1-2. while Atchi-on sold bezdement of upwards of $500,000 in] Moncton, X.B., despatch: Rev. Z. 1$. 

nhvticW. H, , , , °.n Uul,id a at 102 1-2. a decline of 4 1 2 points 1 ”°”ay 81111 8ecurit'es from a large num- itiJortued Baptist tamWr,
!t« ^‘Representative1 <^‘b!e" - w,^. a,c,L„. if be- ^ of persona^_______  the Polie- Court &ur.ù?

of Dtdtois, who is a physician, expressed rniit^T wmnld vîhr ^Cimaïy'p!^ , A GREAT BLOW. j

The bill introduced by Representative som'o7f n dn’f.' .l*,,til8,lî'"î,i». F"1'. K.-“The. derision j n
Bcdgood, of Lafayette, to require al!, pnr xvas «'ff ? ' <i ^ ^ 1 P of Lhe Init r-k u • ( ommerce Omimis- ! !
nmlv, applicants for n nnrnag'' license f-* V ..
in Indiana to present to tt <* county eievk ! and fn;pc 1 
a certificate of health frt.ni a physician, \ v.ero f.u -m 
passed by a vot" r 
members of th *
=»'nt or dodfr'

Bill Requiring a Health Certificate 
With Every Marriage License. HOUSE ON FIRE.own cod -

xvomided
yesterday at Grozny, Bosnia. Xo details 
xvere given.

McGarvey is 45 years old. and had 
been connected with (he nil business in 
ail parts' of Canada and

Peterboru despatch Tiie sixth' anhual 
convention of the'Ontario Retuil Hard
ware and Stove Dealcre’ Association Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 27—The weigh

ty question or whether marriage should 
be ruled by romance alone or whether 
science also should be considered was 
debated to-day in the House of Repre 
ser.tati.ves. -

Tiiose who would ‘‘bestow

practically concluded so far as the liusi- 
ue«a-features were concerned by 
tinn this afternoon. It was decided that 
the convention end exhibition will be 
held in Guelph next year. The follow
ing officers were elected on the report 
of the nominating committee: President, 
R. C. C'hown. Belleville;,first vice-.presi- 
dent, M. S. Mado.e, Xapanee; second 
vice-president, il. Occmnïre, Guelph; 
executive. W. F. McPherson. St. Thomas;’ 
Wm. Magia^Ury. New l.iskcard: \V. \y. 
Bennett, finnanoque; W. Conn, Till- 
eonburg; 1). McNab. Orillia;

the l ’mted 
States. His brother, Albert Mvtiarvev 
is witli him.

Bosnia is one of the two provinces, ot 
Turkey that xvere 
two years ago.

annexed by Austria

KILLED IN FIGHT. L‘i
Seattlr, Washington. Fvb. 27 Patrol

man J. T P-ivi*- 33 years old. xva< kill
ed; John FortT. a young highwayman, 
xvas probably fatally wounded. an<l*Alex- 
ander Nestif another highwayman, xvas

W*ton Wrigley Toronto- tr7Iti,rer’ 7,°^^' 1rapt"r<’d,. « revolver 
7-t. , sr y ,. reits«irer, figîit bFTween two policemen and the&ïr?£sxsxrs-M" rÆS.îLîisi-

e ia*r .Sunday, it apo 
: .,m the t-. !:i'*r«ce ' liât hv xvas left ai-m-t 
' *;•$ "t"f on Su ji iw evening, th«

iiuusvh »Îri going 
** M«‘..aVn* ifjur-h. xvh>*io

a-: *t»v.app . : r. | •:
*■> r-.-i .hfii;o. Tr 4

, 1 sion flowing Ti
râtes whi \ . 
voa-fls. ! •
will ff‘-t
pres;<i<n:
Rai’w v «

■‘i ..r ,*

r«i'y. " in the fi't • _ .r 
•w , the ra :

••'i1- is u; thhe situation •
' "'Tik spots j 

é .o.-nees of j 
■ ' ••ii->rt cov- •• 

w<»?k-

1 he fire 
-•Here kuoi-i, 
$vd a torch 

had any

sixteen j g’nyport 1 
''eing ab- vgs
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